
An UPDATE for PARTNERS of FEED MY PEOPLEAn UPDATE for PARTNERS of FEED MY PEOPLE

 
Delivery day and shortened ordering window changes:Delivery day and shortened ordering window changes:

Thank you, thank you for hanging in there with our recent Juneteenth and quarterly
inventory closures, as well as our upcoming holiday ( Happy 4th of July!) closure.
Updates on delivery day changes and shortened ordering windows were sent to
those affected via email and are also posted on our website, under Network Partners
(Status Alert). The changes are also listed under Partner Hub for your reference.
These are great places to check and stay up-to-date on what is coming up at Feed My
People.

As a general rule, changes will always be emailed out to partners 3-4 weeks before
they happen so you are able to plan accordingly. Please mark your calendars with
any changes as soon as you receive the email, to prevent your order from being
deactivated.

If you have ques ons, please reach out to Lisa at 715.835.9415 ext. 108 or
lisa@fmpfoodbank.org and she would be happy to help you.

The Fairchild Food Pantry is "SOUP"er!The Fairchild Food Pantry is "SOUP"er!

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=donorsnap&nav=60e9f821-cce0-4cbf-934d-b35759a038f3


This is the Fairchild Food Pantry's “Team Captain” Joyce Bratsven. Joyce is their leader at
the Senior Living complex right in Fairchild.

Why Joyce? They usually see volunteers being younger people and she is 92 and s ll going
strong! As the director of the food pantry, Joyce was asked what team captain means to
her. She responded, “I get to help people, and FMP is such a great program for those who
need it.” The residents who don’t have transporta on are so happy to receive the food they
rely on. 9-10 food boxes are delivered to the gathering room, and Joyce makes sure the
residents receive their items and ensures the count is always correct. If someone is gone or
delayed, Joyce will put their cold items in the kitchen fridge and freezer.

At the “young-old age of 92” she s ll has so much to give and has lots of fun doing it! She
even has an “IN” with Santa! (See Picture)

Thank you to Joyce, and all the "Soup"er-hero volunteers at the Fairchild Food Pantry!

Happy Summer! Happy Summer! Savor the SeasonSavor the Season
Tis the season to enjoy bright and colorful summer produce! Whether you are ge ng
produce from Feed My People, a local farmers' market, or a garden, this is the ideal season
to savor the rich flavors of many fruits and vegetables.



Click on the link below to learn about, teach about, and find recipes and nutrition
information for summer produce for your guests and neighbors.

Click here for a seasonal produce guide!

Meet Our Team!Meet Our Team!
 

Have you ever wondered whoHave you ever wondered who
is behind the scenes at FMP?is behind the scenes at FMP?
Here is your chance to get to know our
staff a li le be er. Each month we will
highlight someone new.

This month, meet Rin! Rin is our
Partnership and Food Rescue Coordinator .
She communicates with our partner
agencies in a variety of ways, specifically
focusing on food rescue (that is, working
with retailers to donate extra, good food
rather than let it go to waste.) Rin loves
ge ng to meet people, both
agency/program partners and food
retailers!

Here are some of Rin's interests:
-Music
-Fantasy (books, renaissance fes vals,
D&D)
-The outdoors (hiking! gardening!)
-Bad jokes "What is a pirate's least favorite
vegetable? Leeks!" :)
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Schedule

  

Feed My People | 2610 Alpine Road | Eau Claire, WI 54703 US

https://snaped.fns.usda.gov/resources/nutrition-education-materials/seasonal-produce-guide
https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/webfiles/fnitools/documents/pop-up_calendar.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/fmpfoodbank/
https://www.instagram.com/fmpfoodbank
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